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CHAPTER 62.
[ H. B. 140.

NURSING-INJECTIONS, INOCULATIONS, ETC.
AN ACT relating to nursing; and adding a new section to
chapter 18.88 RCW.

Be it enacted by the Legislature of the State of
Washington:
New section.

Registered
nurses may
administer

drugs, injections, etc.

SECTION

1.

There is added to chapter 18.88 RCW,

a new section to read as follows:
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under the general direction of a licensed practitioner
of medicine and surgery, osteopathy, or osteopathy
and surgery (within the scope of his license), to
administer prescribed drugs, injections, inoculations,
tests, or treatment whether or not piercing of tissues
is involved.
Passed the House February 11, 1955.
Passed the Senate February 23, 1955.
Approved by the Governor March 2, 1955.

CHAPTER 63.
[ H. B. 150.]1

LIMITED ACCESS FACILITIES-ABUTTING OWNERS.
AN ACT relating to the construction of roads, streets or highways to prevent abutting owners on limited access facilities
from being or becoming land locked; providing for maintenance and control by counties or cities after construction.

Prevention of
land locking
abutting owners by constructing connecting ways.

Be it enacted by the Legislature of the State of
Washington:
SECTION 1. Whenever, in the opinion of the Washington state highway commission, frontage or service
roads in connection with limited access facilities, are
not feasible either from an engineering or economic
standpoint, the highway department may construct
any road, street or highway connecting to or leading
into any other road, street or highway, when by so
[ 402 ]
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doing, it will preserve a limited access facility or
reduce compensation required to be paid to an
abutter on the proposed or existing limited access
facility, by preventing said abutter from becoming
land locked. Before concluding an agreement with
any such abutter the commission shall reach agreement with a majority of the board of county commissioners or city governing body of the county or
city concerned as to location, future maintenance and
control of any road, street or highway to be so constructed. Such road, street or highway need not be
made a part of said state highway system or connected thereto, but may upon completion by the
state be turned over to the county or city, as the
case may be, for location, maintenance and control
pursuant to the agreement as part of said system
of such county roads or city streets.

EH 64.
[CH.
4

Agree-ent
or city.

Connecting
way may be
turned over to
county or city.

Passed the House February 9, 1955.
Passed the Senate February 23, 1955.
Approved by the Governor March 2, 1955.

CHAPTER 64.
[ H. B. 194.

PORT DISTRICTS-EMPLOYMENT.
AN~ ACT relating to port districts; providing for powers with
respect to employment, payment and establishing of benefits for employees, in paying for the costs of securing
employees; also authorizing the employment of agents for
making wage payments and other purposes; and adding a
new section to chapter 53.08 RCW.

Be it enacted by the Legislature of the State of
Washington:
1. There is added to chapter 53.08 RCW,
a new section to read as follows:
The port commission shall have authority to
SECTION

create and fill positions, to fix wages, salaries and
bonds thereof, to pay costs and assessments involved
[ 403 ]

New section.

Port commismentpoes

